The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps Radio Broadcast
Sun. 9:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.
WQHY 95.5 FM
q95fm.net
The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps TV Ministries
TriState CW WQCW-TV Sun. @ 10am
MTM-TV Sun @ 2pm
mountain-topmedia.com

Prayer Requests:
• Erma Estep/Belva Dollins/Betty
Owens/Robert Briggs/Danny Casey/Bruce
Dotson/Barry, Lisa, and Taylor
Wolford/Carolyn Perry/Chris
Justice/JJ/Lois Belcher/Jimmy D.
Kerr/Caleb Cochran/Mike Hamilton

Visit The Church's WebPage at:
www.cornerstoneapostolic.org
www.pikevilleapostolic.org
pastor@cornerstoneapostolic.org

CAC
W EEKLY
Sunday, April 10, 2022

Scan QR Code for KYDist APP
Additional Requests:

Experience The Power Of Pentecost!

Coming Up At CAC/PAC
Ø Easter Attendance Drive
Get with Sis. Pam Bartley for details
Ø Section 3 Youth Rally
April 8th @7:30pm
McVeigh UPC, McVeigh, KY
Ø Sec 3 Hyphen Hangout
April16th 3pm-5pm
Archer Park Skating Rink
Prestonsburg, KY
Ø Easter Sunday April 17th
PAC will be joining us for a
combined Easter Celebration (No
Service at PAC on Easter Sunday)
Ø Church At Louisa Church
Bro Caleb DeBarge
Sat. April 23rd @7pm
Ø Men’s Retreat 2022
April 29-30

Connect With Us
f @cacphelpsky
f @avoptv

@cacphelps

@avoptv f @cacdaily

@cacdaily
@cacphelps
Cornerstone Apostolic Church
__
_

CAC Daily iCasts Weekdays 10am-11am

Company Name

A Little Bit Of Church Everyday, Home Bible Study 21st Century Style

Street Address
__

Address
2 SERVICES
SCHEDULE
OF REGULAR

City, ST ZIP Code

Trunk Or Treat ‘19
(Whenever Pike Co Designates)

Sunday Morning…………..………………..………..............................................10:30am
Web site address
Sunday Worship Service……………………………………..……………………….………11:00am
Wednesday Evening…………..….................…….……..…………………….………....7:00pm
Wednesday Youth Service (C.A.C.Y. Wing)…………………..…………….………….7:00pm

Harvest
Time
Crusade ‘19
EVERYONE
WELCOME
Fri-Sun Nov. 15-17

office@cornerstoneapostolic.org

25 Beech Creek Phelps KY
Church Office: 606-456-4400

Cornerstone Apostolic Church
25 Beech Creek ~ PO Box 1093 ~ Phelps, Kentucky 41553
Church Office: 606.456.4400
office@cornerstoneapostolic.org
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Pastor and Sis. McKinney, along with the CAC
Church Family, would like to thank you for
choosing to worship the Lord with us today.
We hope you find your visit informative and
inspirational and one that will keep you coming
back. If you have any questions, feel free to
contact our ushers or staff. Connect with CAC
today and let CAC be your home church.
We hope to see you in future services!
_________________________________________

Jesus' Triumphal Entry
Our Palm Sunday
Matthew 21:1-9 "And when they drew nigh
unto Jerusalem, and were come to
Bethphage, unto the mount of Olives, then
sent Jesus two disciples, Saying unto them,
Go into the village over against you, and
straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a
colt with her: loose them, and bring them

say, The Lord hath need of them, and
straightway he will send them. All this was
done, that it might be fulfilled the daughter
of Sion, Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,
meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the
foal of an ass. And the disciples went, and did
as Jesus commanded them, And brought the
ass, and the colt, and put on them their
clothes, and they set Him thereon. And a
very great multitude spread their garments
in the way; others cut down branches from
the trees, and strawed them in the way. And
the multitudes that went before, and that
followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the son of
David: Blessed is He that cometh in the name
of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest."
As we view this scene, we see Jesus' triumphal
entry into the city of Jerusalem. Here we can
feel the excitement and expectation of the
people. Some are spreading their garments in
the way, some are cutting branches of trees and
spreading them in the way, and others are
rejoicing, praising God, and crying:
"...Hosanna..." which means: "save or help
now". The crowd was jubilant, thinking
possibly the hour of deliverance was at hand.
But what became of this jubilation in the days
that followed?
We see a drastic change from the praise and
rejoicing to a scene of rejection and anger! One
day we see praise and cries of Hosanna, another
day we see rejection and cries of crucify Him!

What a difference a few days make. Everything
can be exciting and full of expectation, and the
next can be disappointing and full of doubt.
Too many today are forgetting Jesus' triumphal
entry into their lives and the joy and jubilation
He brings!
Don’t let the problems and challenges of the
day distract or disturb you, let Jesus ride into
your life and restore joy and jubilation! May we
be willing to lay down everything at the feet of
Jesus, giving up our honor to give Him honor;
giving up our recognition to give Him
recognition; and lift our voice proclaiming,
“Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed is He
that cometh in the name of the Lord:
Hosanna in the highest."
NOTES & STUFF:

